1915(b) Managed Care Authority for State Plan Services

1915(b)(3) Additional Services

1915(c) Habilitation Supports Waiver

1915(c) Children’s Waiver Program

1915(c) Children with Serious Emotional Disturbance Waiver

1115 Demonstration Waiver Pathways to Integration Goal: Place all current specialty behavioral health waiver services under one Medicaid Authority

1115 Demonstration Waiver Managed Care Authority for State Plan Services and Special Authority for SUD Services

1915(c) Habilitation Supports Waiver

1915(c) Children’s Waiver Program

1915(c) Children with Serious Emotional Disturbance Waiver

1915(i) Provides authority for services previously identified as 1915(b)(3) services

SUD authority requires services to be provided based on ASAM criteria and the use of a standardized assessment instrument

- Will be fully capitated
- Retroactivity based on eligibility

- Moving from a FFS program with the CMHSPs to managed care through the PIHP
- Will be fully capitated
- Retroactivity based on eligibility

- Moving from a FFS program with the CMHSPs to managed care through the PIHP
- Will be statewide
- Will be fully capitated
- Retroactivity based on eligibility

All peer services moved to the state plan per CMS direction. Housing assistance services have changed to tenancy type supports per CMS direction.

Needs based criteria and eligibility determination are key factors with this approach. There are several details about this waiver that are still being reviewed with CMS so the actual services that are going to be in it are still being finalized.
### 1915(c) Habilitation Supports Waiver
- LOC: ICF/IID
- Eligibility:
  - All ages with I/DD
  - Has Medicaid
  - Resides in a community setting;
  - If not for HSW services, would require ICF/IID LOC services
- Current Waiver Services:
  - Supported Employment
  - Out-of-Home Non-Vocational Habilitation
  - Prevocational Services
  - Respite
  - Supports Coordination
  - Enhanced Medical Equipment & Supplies
  - Enhanced Pharmacy
  - Goods and Services
  - Community Living Supports
  - Environmental Modifications
  - Family Training
  - Personal Emergency Response System
  - Private Duty Nursing
- New Services (effective 10.1.19):
  - Vehicle Modification (Assistive Tech)
  - Specialized Medical Equipment & Supplies (Assistive Tech)
  - CLS
  - Enhanced Pharmacy
  - Environmental Modifications
  - Family Support & Training
  - Fiscal Intermediary
  - Housing Assistance
  - Respite Care
  - Supported Employment
  - Skill Building
  - Respite

### 1915(c) Children’s Waiver Program
- LOC: ICF/IID
- Eligibility:
  - Children up to age 18 with I/DD
  - Resides w/parent(s) or guardian (relative)
  - Pathway to Medicaid
  - If not for CWP services, would require ICF/IID LOC services
- Current Waiver Services:
  - Respite
  - Specialized Medical Equipment & Supplies
  - Environmental Accessibility Adaptations
  - Enhanced Transportation
  - Community Living Supports
  - Home Care Training, Family
  - Home Care Training, Non-Family
  - Specialty Services
  - Fiscal Intermediary

### 1915(c) Children with Serious Emotional Disturbance Waiver
- LOC: Inpatient psychiatric hospital
- Eligibility:
  - Children up to age 21 with SED
  - Resides in community based setting
  - Pathway to Medicaid or has Medicaid at time of referral (foster care cases with MDHHS)
  - Demonstrates serious functional limitations that impair the ability to function in the community
  - Under the age of 18 when approved for the waiver
- Current Waiver Services:
  - Respite
  - Child Therapeutic Foster Care
  - Community Living Supports
  - Family Home Care Training
  - Home Care Training, Non-Family
  - Therapeutic Activities
  - Therapeutic Overnight Camp
  - Wraparound
  - Overnight Health and Safety Support

### 1915(i) SPA
- LOC: N/A
- Eligibility:
  - All ages with DD, SED or SMI
  - Has Medicaid
  - Meets needs-based criteria
- Current Waiver Services:
  - Vehicle Modification (Assistive Tech)
  - Specialized Medical Equipment & Supplies (Assistive Tech)
  - CLS
  - Enhanced Pharmacy
  - Environmental Modifications
  - Family Support & Training
  - Fiscal Intermediary
  - Housing Assistance
  - Respite Care
  - Supported Employment
  - Skill Building
  - Respite

### New Services (effective 10.1.19)
- Overnight Health and Safety Support
- Fiscal Intermediary
- Non-Family Training

- Overnight Health and Safety Support
- Fiscal Intermediary

- Overnight Health and Safety Support
- Fiscal Intermediary